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GRAVES TAKES A

SHOTAJ BRYAN

Dinner Given in Honor of Democratic

Leader Who Is Made Object of a

Veiled Attack by Hearst's Ma- n-

Bryan Replies.

NEW YORK, Mny 21. Many who

attended tho speaker's dinner given

!n honor of William Jennings Bryan

aro wondering today whether John
Tomplo Graves meant to "pink" Bry-

an last night, when o said In a
speech;

"From tho tip of his silvery tongue,
Tio lias plucked three presidential
nominations."

It was evident that Bryan looked
upon the words no a dubious compli-

ment, as ho mado It a point to reply
when ho addressed tho gathering lat-o- r.

'Jit was not fair to say that I won

three presidential nominations with
xny tongue, or to Intimate that what-
ever prominence I have attained has
lecn by speeches," said Bryan.

"What strength I have is not In-

dividual." ho continued, "but Is re-

flexive and has come to mo becauso
of the things I have advocated."

Bryan spoko seriously. During the
courso of his speech Graves smiled
continually, as though enjoying tho
situation.

Bryan, after replying to Graves,
confined his remarks to his subject-"Wh- at

constitutes a good speaker."

TAFT TO STAND

I1Y BALLINGER

Morning Papers Which Have Advo-

cated Ballingerism and Denounced

Pinchot Say President Will Back

Secretary.

PORTLAND, Or., May 21. Morn-in- c;

papers which have been uphold-
ing BallinRcr and attacking Pinchot
today print the folio wine;:

"President Tnft told several call-

ers today that he intends to stand
"by Secretary Ballincer, for he is
convinced of Mr. Ballinfjcr's inno
cence either of wronjj-doin- pj or of
improper motives.

"On top of this announcement from
the White House comes tho reitera-
tion of Secretary Bnllinger's purpose
"to hold onto his position, notwith-
standing; a reniwnl of 'the reports in
friendly papers that he is, soon to
TesJRn."

(POPE RECOGNIZES
LOW-NECK- GOWNS

TOLEDO, May 21. Catholic wom-
en who wish to wear openwork peek-a-bo- o

shirt waists, gauze yokes or
decollete corsages may lay aside their
scapulars or carry them in their pock-
ets. Pope Plus In a special letter to
Toledo priests says:

"The holy father, always Interest-
ed in the affairs of his children, is
'desirous that Catholic women who
"take an active part In social affairs
bo not restricted in tho dress proper
'for social requirements by any open
Insignia of their faith, and there-for- o

dispenses them from wearing
their scapulars where they will be
conspicuous, or doing away with them
altogether, if they so desire.

"This edict, however, does not mean
that they noed not bo enrolled In tho
order, for that obligation still holds,
but after thoy are onco enrolled they
may put aside tho scapular and In its
place carry a small medal of tho
'blessed Virgin in their pockets or
wherever thoy please."

YOUNG GATES HANDS OUT
TIPS ENGLISH FASHION

CHICAGO, May 21. More than
$100 was given to omployos of the
Blackstono hotel today by Charles G.

Gates when leaving with hlo wife for
Now York. Thoro thoy will Join his

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W, Gates,
"for a tour of the world, beginning
-- May 21 and ending next January.

In rewarding tho omployes for their
attentions Mr. Gates did so by tho
English method. Lining thorn up In

tho corridor of tho floor where his
apartments wore and beginning with
tho butlor, ho distributed the money
according to tho official position of
tho omploye.

"What on earth aro you doing,
Charlie?" usked Tracey Drako, ono

of the proprietors of tho house.
"Well, Tracey, these employes have

"been pretty good and I llnod 'era up

In tho old English custom to give

them a roward. Work all right,
don't it?"
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AMERICANS OFF

TO BIG CONFERENCE

Delegation to Tho Haguo Expects to

Settle Newfoundland Fisheries

Cases Spokane Man Is One of the

Party.

NEW YOItK, May 21. The Amor-loa- n

delcgntion to Tho Hajjuo confer
eneo to bo held in Holland between
tho representatives of Great Britain

and tho United States ovor tho settle-mi- nt

of tho Now Foundlaml fishei w

cases, sailed from hero today lor
The Hamic.

Tho delegation that will prcsont the
claims of the United States in one
of tho most important disputes m
whioh the country ever was involved,
is headed by Senator Elihn Root of
New York, formerly secretary of
state.

In tho party is I. Turner of Spo
kane. Wash.

Tho fisheries cases involves the
questioned right of Americans to fish
alone tho Now Foundland r.nd North
Atlantic consts on equal footing with
citizens of New Foundland and Can-

ada. These rights were affirmed to
tho American fishermen by tho treaty
of 1818, but recently the New Found- -

land fishermen restricted the Amer-

ican fishers without the consent of
tho United States.

The cases involve the adjudication
of millions of dollnrs' worth of fish-

ing rights. Twice a British-Americ- an

war has been threatened over
the questions at issue.

EITHER POWELL OR MEMSIC
GETS CHANCE AT WOLGAST

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 21.
Either George Mcmsic or Lew Powell
will have a chance to meet Ad Wol-ga- st

for tho lightweight crown, ac-

cording to Uncle Tom McCarey's re
iteration today. McCarcy renewed
his promise to the boys that the win
ner of this afternoon's 2o-rou- nd bat-

tle at the Vernon arena would be
matched with Wolgast for a July
date.

Both Powell and Memsic knocked
off work Thursday. Thoy were
scheduled to weigh in at 11 o'clock
this morning. The required notch
was 135 notinds. Powell was con
fident of repeating his two victories
over the nigged Bohemian. He de
clared this morning that ho would
play tho matador, to Mcmsic's bull
charges and would jab him into a
state of submission. Memsic was no
whit less confident. One punch, he
declared, would end the battle, and
he was strong in his declaration the
punch would bo forthcoming.

Dick Allen and Jim Cameron,
heavyweights, were scheduled to fur-
nish a 20-rou- nd preliminary. Mem
sic and Powell, McCarey stated,
would be called together nt 3:15
o'clock with Charley Eyton, the third
man in the ring.

JOLLY SURPRISE AT
COMMISSIONER PATTERSON'S

Last Wednesday evening witness
ed one of the plensantcst surprise
parties that has taken place in North
Talent for some time. The surprise
was on Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Patter-
son at their lovely now homo in
North Talent. Music was furnished
by A. Houston and G. C. McClain on
tho violins and Mrs. L. E. Hughes on
the piano; also solos and singing by
all tho ladies and gentlemen present.
Supper vas served at 12, consisting
of cake, coffee, sandwiches and ice
cream. Thoso present were as

Misses Effio Wise, Pearl Sleppy,
Ethel Vnndorothy, Ward, Lula Rob
erts; Mefcsrs. and Mcsdames Lem
Hughes, Will Fern, Mark Fern, C.
Carey, J. Henry, C. E. McCIniu, G.
C. McCInin, W. Hartley, B. Hart
ley, C. Hartley, M. Hartley, Frank
Oatman, J. Patterson, Ld Jacobs, C,

Huston; Mesdumcs S. Stcuvens, W,

S. Stancliff, Sleepy, J. Roberts;
Messrs. A. nuston, G. Roberts, Roy
Hoffman, J. McDonald, Copeland,
Clarence Copeland, Clay Patterson,
Earl Briscoe, L. Fern, T. Hughes, F.
Bnrneburg.

CARD OP THANKS.
I wish to most sincerely thank

my neighbors and tho firemen for
their aid and asslstanco when firo
broko out at my place recently.

Sincerely,
N. S. BENNETT,

REDUCED RATES FOR AVIATION
MEET.

Tho Southern Pacific company has
announced a iate of a fare and a third
for round trip, points Roseburg to
Aslhand, for tho aviation meet to be
hold hero May 27, 28 and 29. Tick
ets returning good up to and lnclud
Ing May 30.

Haokins for Hoalth.
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ANOTHER LOCAL

BASEBALL STAR

Rucile Scholtz Making Big Reputa-

tion for Himself for Manner in

Which Ho Is Holding Down Second

for Mt. Angel.

Eddio Wilkinson of tho St. Mary's
college team of California, who has
received all sorts of fluttering offers
to go Into organized baseball, In not
tho only Medford boy who Is making
good on tho diamond.

Hudto Schultz, formerly mascot for
tho Medford team, and who showed
tho earmarks of a ball player from
tho tlmo ho put on his first glove,
which, by tho way, was almost as big
as tho boy, is making good with tho
Mt. Angel collego team at second.

Ho is hallod in tho "Pacific Star"
as tho "15-year-o- ld wonder from Med
ford," though Radio Is only 14. From
tho tlmo when ho was big enough to
hold up a catcher's mlt without over-
balancing, young Schultz was tho pot
of tho Medford team, and otttlmes, al-

though not as big as a pint of peanuts,
Rudlo was shoved Into tho infield, and
ho alwayst mado good.

Tho Pacific Star says that while
ho Is not strong with tho willow ho Is
making good about second.

Considering that ho Is playing In

the samo team with men, his show-
ing is flno and his local friends are
anxious to sco him return and play
a few games with the Medford team.

VICTORIA OF

SPAIN MAY DIE

Son Is Born Dead and Court Physi-

cians Fear for the Queen's Life

Alfonso Hastens Home from Eng

land.

MADRID, May 21. Queon Victoria
of Spain today underwent accouch-me- nt

today and a son was born dead.
Court surgeons hold tho fear that the
ueon may not Hvp. Tho arrival of the

child was not expected until tho end
of this month.

King Alfonso Is hurrying homo
from England, where ho attended the
funeral obsequies of the late King
Edward.

ISIS THEATER.

Everything is in readiness for tho
formal opening of tho now Isla thea-
ter on Main street.

Tonight at 7 o'clock tho doors will
be thrown open and tho performance
will start a half hour later.

Whllo tho lobby Is not finished, tho
interior is complete, and a pleasant
surpriso Is in store for local theater-
goers. The house Is done in dark
green trimmed with cream and white.
The lights, of which there aro many,
aro tastily arranged and tho now the-

ater will be a splendid addition to
Mcdford's amusements.

The Great Marshall Show, which Is
to furnish tho vaudeville portion of
tho program, comes to Medford with
the highest recommendation, and It
is doubtful if a more happy choice
could have been made In the selection
of tho opening attraction.

Manager Marshall of tho company
Is a hustler and has spared no pains
In advertising tho Isis opening. For
the past three days ho has kopt Bill-

poster Cannon busy posting tho enor-

mous posters advertising tho attrac-
tion, and It Is safo to predict that
two crowded houses will turn out for
tho grand opening,

Marshall will bo seen In a bur-

lesque spiritual seance that Is said to
bo u scream. Ethlyndo Roberts is ed

to have a clovor act, whllo
Eddio Van, tho tramp cartoonist, is
expected to create many lr.ughs. Mar-tott- o

has ono of tho most novel turns
In vaudoville. Tho Isls orchestra will
bo handled by J. G. Stephens, who
resigned his position at tho Star In

Portland to accept tho local position.
Miss Haze Konnedy will sing a beau-

tiful illustrated song. Quito a proton-tlou- s

show. Good luck to tho Isls.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

unnunl meeting of stockholders of the
Pacific and Eastern Railway will bo
held at tho oftlco of tho company,
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
0, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of tho President.
G. P. HUMPHREY,

Secretary.

You'll want to answer In person
one of today's real estate ads and
rathor promptly, too, most likely.

HaskinB for Health.

,V.
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Complete House Furnishers
It will bo to your advantage to call at our temporary Tout Store on West Main and boo

our slock.

We Save You Money on
us

as us a

no

see

Jewel Fireless Cookers
wo aro for

JjAmcv
Dm "Stay StLsfactory't--u

which

prize at
Lewis Clark

of

us why.

a range of of

THE BEST YET

who in shoes that show

individuality, is a treat in at our
wo are showing season

are doubt we

to A
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FURNITURE, REFRIGERATORS, STOVES,

LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, OOUOII COVERS,

PORTIERES, CARPETS, ETC. Soo boforo

making

experience jobbers puts in to buy

to tho best possible advantage. styles are and
our prices arc right. purchase made at our store will

our careful attention, our guarantee goes with

every article wo

SEE OUR

Oil Stoves
WICKLESS, VALVELESS BLUE-FLAM- E.

"We have absolutely tho best thing in the market simplicity itself and odor.

Also our

Remember, soloagents the famous

Positively
Unbreakable

The Monarch sets the standard by others
are judged Awarded the highest grand
Alaska-Yuko-n and expositions.

STEWART AND EENLO STOVES and RANGES

give the best satisfaction any moderate priced
ranges. Let show you

better made.

and

JllHnl

Draperies, Lace Curtains, Couch Covers, Etc.
A beautiful line. Wo have styles and prices suited to tho needs any home

in Medford.

Come and Us
WEST MAIN STREETS, NEXT WASHINGTON SCHOOL.

TELEPHONE MATN 1451

For those delight their

there store shop.

The new models for this

without the best have ovor brought

Medford. close inspection will convince you.

RANGES,

RUGS,
purchases.

Our position

Our select,

Each
rccoivo and

sell.

and

None All aluminum
rustless.

See
AND LAUREL

.,
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SAVOY THEATRE

The Apex of Picturedom

TONIGHT
UP A TREEA Blograph Comedy.

FENCE ON THE BAR-- Z RANCH-Wes- tern Comedy Drama.

UPRISING OF THE UTES-ln- dlan War Picture.

APRIL FOOLS' DAY Roaring Comedy.

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC -- .

COZY COOL

One Dime No More . One Dime

U


